January 2019
AL-ANON FAMILY GROUP OF GREATER ROCHESTER AREA
DISTRICTS 2, 14, 19, 20, 25, 27, & 29

Al-Anon is a fellowship of friends and relatives of alcoholics, who realize that by banding together they can solve their common problems. Membership in Al-Anon is anonymous, there are no dues or fees.

For more information write:
AIS Office
2480 Browncroft Blvd., Suite 140
Rochester, NY 14625
http://www.aisrochester.org
585-288-0540

SUNDAY

Morning Breakfast Group D-29
8:30AM
Council on Alcoholism Building
620 West Washington St
Brighton D19
8:30AM
Immanuel Baptist Church
1812 Park Ave

Clifton Springs D29
9:30AM
Clifton Springs Hospital CB*
East Main St.
St. Louis D14
11:00AM
St Paul’s Lutheran Church
28 Lincoln Ave

Newark AFG
Park Presbyterian Church
110 Maple Court
Webster D25
7:00pm
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran *
131 West Main Street

Sunday Serenity AFG
Christ Episcopal Church
26 South Main St.
Henrietta AFG D14
7:00pm
Guardian Angels Church *
Interpreted Meeting on 01/14/19
2061 East Henrietta Road

Came to Believe AFG D2
St Pius Xth School - Teacher’s Lounge*
3000 Chili Ave

Hamlin Sunday Niter D2
United Methodist Church
1742 Lake Ave Hamlin
7:30 PM
Faith & Hope D14
1600 Mt. Hope Ave

Victor Parents D29
Presbyterian Church*
70 Main Street
7:30PM
Courage For Serenity D2
303 West Main Street

Wayland Sunday Serenity D20
Lighthouse Wesleyan Church*
101 S. Lackawanna St.

MONDAY

AFG Serenity Begins Here AFG
10:00AM
Embrace Recovery
64 Jefferson Ave
Rochester

Canandaigua AFG D29
United Church of Christ
11 Gibson Street
Canandaigua

Monday Sunshine AFG D25
1:00PM
1ST Baptist Church
119 W. Elm Street
East Rochester

Brighton D19
8:30AM
Immanuel Baptist Church
812 Park Ave

Greece D2
9:30AM
Aldersgate United Methodist Church *
4615 Dewey Ave.

St. Louis D14
11:00AM
St Paul’s Lutheran Church
28 Lincoln Ave

Webster D25
7:00pm
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran *
131 West Main Street

Henrietta AFG D14
7:00pm
Guardian Angels Church *
Interpreted Meeting on 01/14/19
2061 East Henrietta Road

TUESDAY

A SG Serenity Begins Here AFG
10:00AM
Embrace Recovery
64 Jefferson Ave
Rochester

Canandaigua AFG D29
United Church of Christ
11 Gibson Street
Canandaigua

Monday Sunshine AFG D25
1:00PM
1ST Baptist Church
119 W. Elm Street
East Rochester

Brighton D19
8:30AM
Immanuel Baptist Church
812 Park Ave

Greece D2
9:30AM
Aldersgate United Methodist Church *
4615 Dewey Ave.

St. Louis D14
11:00AM
St Paul’s Lutheran Church
28 Lincoln Ave

Webster D25
7:00pm
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran *
131 West Main Street

Henrietta AFG D14
7:00pm
Guardian Angels Church *
Interpreted Meeting on 01/14/19
2061 East Henrietta Road

* AA at same time.
THURSDAY

Now Is The Time D27
Bataavia First United Methodist Church
8221 Lewiston Road
Batonville
Noon

Stepping into Recovery D14
St. Anne’s Church
1600 Mt. Hope Ave.
Rochester
12:30pm

Hope for Today
First Baptist Church
106 W Park St
Albion
Noon

Searching for Serenity - Adult Children
United Methodist Church - D2
92 Main Street
Brockport
5:30PM

Canandaigua AFG D29
Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd*
320 South Pearl St
Canandaigua
7:00PM

Good Old Gang - East Avon D20
Presbyterian Church*
Corner Routes. 6/20 & Route 15
East Avon
7:30PM

East Side D25
1ST Baptist Church
119 W. Elm
East Rochester
7:30PM

Men’s AFG D25
Faith Lutheran Church
2576 Browncroft Blvd
Penfield
8:00PM

FRIDAY

Hope for Today D19
Waring Baptist Church
1921 Norton Street
Rochester
9:00AM

Serenity at Noon D25
Perinton Presbyterian Church
White Bldg. Enter lower level in front
6511 Pittsford Palmyra Rd. - Rte 61
Fairport
9:00AM

Noon Serenity D29
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
320 South Pearl Street
Canandaigua

Dansville AFG D20
Nicholas Noyes Memorial Hospital*
111 Clara Barton St
Dansville
7:00PM

East AFG - Adult Children D29
St. Patrick’s Church
115 Maple Ave.
Victor
7:00PM

Stepping Stone D25
1st United Methodist Church Rear Door
570 Ridge Road
West Webster
7:00PM

Evening Serenity D2
Chili Presbyterian Church *
3600 Chili Ave.
Chili
7:30PM

Parents and Family D2
Park Ridge Chemical Dependency
1565 Long Pond Road
Greece
7:30PM

SATURDAY

Serenity on Saturday D19
Immanuel Baptist Church
815 Park Avenue
Rochester
9:00AM

Saturday Morning Al-Anon D29
Presbyterian Church
24 Park Place
Geneva
10:00AM

Simple Beginnings D19
Transfiguration Lutheran Church
3760 Culver Rd
Irondequoit
11:30AM

Courage to Change AFG D25
Fairport United Methodist Church
31 W Church St
Fairport
Noon

ACA Peace Group
Richmond Memorial Library
19 Ross St
Batavia

Unity Through Recovery - Adult Children
St. Thomas Church (Highland Ave Entrance) D14
2000 Highland Ave / S. Winton
Rochester
7:00PM

Oakfield Family Group D27
First Presbyterian Church
2 Main Street
Oakfield
7:30PM

Saturday Nite Table Talk D25
The First Baptist Church *
4212 East Main Street
Williamson

Greece Saturday Night D2
Bethany Presbyterian Church *
3000 Dewey Avenue
Greece
8:00PM

Nunda Al-Anon Night D27
Trinity Church
25 East St.
Nunda
8:00PM

ALATEEN

THURSDAY

Dansville ODAT Alateen D29
Presbyterian Church
3 School St
Dansville
7:30PM

SATURDAY

Irondequoit Saturday Morning D19
Transfiguration Lutheran Church
3760 Culver Rd
Irondequoit
11:30AM

NOTE: Alateen meetings are closed meetings; ordinarily only Alateen members, prospective members, and the Area certified Alateen Group Sponsors affiliated with the group attend.” (Digest of Al-Anon and Alateen policies, page 89.)

Maps to all meetings are available online at
www.aisrochester.org.

Please send all changes for meetings, times, locations to
website@aisrochester.org

* AA at same time.